
 
 

Rectory Office Hours 
Monday to Friday: 9am to 4pm 

Saturday & Sunday: 9am to 3pm 
 
  Served by: 

  Pastor: Rev. William Luciano 

  Parochial Vicars: 

   Rev. Biju Peter, C.M.I. 

   Rev. George Obeng-Yeboah Asuamah 

  Deacon Rudy Babor 

  Pastoral Associate: Mrs. Mary Rose 

  Office Manager: Mrs. Luz Maldonado 

  Music Director and Organist: 

   Mr. Jonathan Mercado 

   music.blessedsacramentnr@gmail.com 

 

  Parish Religious Education Program  

  Thomas Aquinas Center  

  24 Shea Place 

  914-235-7311 

  Email: prep@blessedsacramentnr.com 

  Coordinator: Mrs. Gina Gardon 

  Secretary: Mrs. Gladis Kann 

  PREP Office Hours 

  Monday to Thursday: 9:00am to 10:00am 

  3:00pm to 5:00pm 

  Sunday: 9:00am to 11:45am 
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Blessed Sacrament Church 

15 Shea Place, New Rochelle, New York 10801 

Rectory: 914 632-3700   Fax: 914 632-0732 

www.blessedsacramentnr.com    E-mail: rectory@blessedsacramentnr.com 

 

OCTOBER  24, 2021 

                 

                       30TH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

Sunday Mass Schedule 

 Saturday: 5pm (English) and  

               7pm (Spanish) 

 Sunday: 7:30am, 9am, 10:30am and  

              12:10pm 

 All Sunday Masses are in English 

 

The Sacrament of Confession 
 

Monday to Friday 

      6:45am to 6:55am 

    11:30am to 12noon 

Saturday 

11:30am to 12noon 

4:00pm to 4:55pm 

6:30pm to 6:55 (in Spanish only) 

PARISH REGISTRATION 

 All Roman Catholics, (21 years and older) 

 living within the boundaries of the Parish 

 should register (stop by the Parish Office).   

 Parents with children in our Parish Religious  

 Education Program must be registered and 

 using offertory envelopes.  

 
Holy Sepulchre  

Cemetery 
 

Located at:  

95 Kings Highway 

Cemetery Hours 

8:00am to 4:00pm 

 

Office at: 15 Shea Place 

914-636-6343 

Manager: Mrs. Mary Rose 

Office Hours:  

Monday, Wednesday,  

Friday 9:00am to 12 noon 

cemetery@blessedsacramentnr.com 

Sacraments of Baptism & Marriage 

No dates given over the phone. Please consult 
the Parish website for further information 

 



 

Welcome 
 This weekend we will be welcoming the members  

 (men, women and children) of the Brotherhood of the 

 Lord of the Miracles to their annual Feast Day Mass (in  

 Spanish).  We are grateful that the Brotherhood is able 

 to continue this great tradition here at Blessed   

 Sacrament Church. This devotion began in Peru and  

 has spread throughout the world and people of all  

 languages and cultures participate in this beautiful 

 devotion to our Lord. 

 
 

Bienvenidos 

 Este fin de semana, les daremos la Bienvenida a 

 la  Misa Anual  de la Festividad del Señor de los 

 Milagros, a todos los miembros de la Hermandad 

 (hombres, mujeres y niños).  Le damos las 

 gracias a la Comunidad Peruana, por mantener 

 viva esta hermosa devoción a Nuestro Señor, a 

 través de todo el mundo y con comunidades de  

 todos los idiomas. 
 

 

        From the Pastor’s Desk 
 
    On Thursday, October 14th, I had a meeting with Paul Checco (an architect), and Jane Schwedfeger (a 
representative of the Archdiocese), to discuss a report issued by Conlon Engineering concerning the Bell 
Tower.  While the report found that the Bell Tower is structurally sound it did identify problems concerning 
the tower.  First, some of the leaks that are occurring, at the present moment, are due to water infiltration 
under the four exterior finials (The four little spires around the one large spire).  Secondly, there seems to be 
a problem with the mortar used during the last renovation of the tower.  Cracks have appeared in the  
mortar, allowing water to enter the structure.  Apparently, this same problem exists in the front wall of the 
Church, which was totally rebuilt  a number of years ago by the same company that worked on the tower.  
Third, because of the water infiltration, in the tower, the brick work has deteriorated and must be repointed. 
 Of course, I find this totally frustrating.  In the last fifty years the tower has been worked on three 
times.  The first time was in the 1970’s, then in 2004 and again in 2012.  The Parish incurred a sizable debt 
(in the millions of dollars) due to these  projects and was only paid off when we sold the property next to the 

Church.  I made my displeasure know and inquired if we could take legal action against the company that 
did the work.  I was told no. 
 I stated that any work to be done would have to be done without scaffolding around the tower.  
They agreed.  The most important thing is to get the tower watertight.  The inside, the brickwork, can be 
addressed at a later time. 

 Right now Paul Checco is developing a scope of work in order to allow companies to bid.  We will 
get an actual company whose expertise is with masonry and not with general contracting, as was done in the 
past.  It just boggles my mind how these problems were not noticed, and addressed, years ago.  I noticed 
them right away and it has taken years, until ten days ago, to get someone from the Archdiocese to address 
these issues. 
 Anyway, I will keep you informed to what is happening and when this project will begin.  It is  
important that Blessed Sacrament Church be in the best shape and preserved for many years to come.  
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Quotes about  

Saint Joseph 

 

 

Saint Francis de Sales, 
said: 
“Truly, I doubt not that 
the angels, wondering 
and adoring, came 
thronging in countless 
multitudes to that poor 
workshop to admire the 
humility of him who 
guarded that dear and 
divine child, and 
labored at his 
carpenter’s trade to 
support the son and the 
mother who were 
committed to his care.” 

 

Conversacion Católica en Inglés 

Para Latinos 
 

A partir del miércoles,10 de Noviembre, a la 1:30 de la tarde, 
tendremos semanalmente una serie de conversaciones para 
mejorar su inglés, por medio de historias y oraciones Católicas. 
El lugar de reunión será el Centro Tomas de Aquino. 
(anteriormente la High School.) 
 

 
Catholic Conversations in English  

for Spanish-speakers 

 
 Introducing a weekly gathering for Spanish-speakers to 

 improve their English-speaking skills and confidence  

 using Catholic stories and prayers. 

 Beginning Wednesday, November 10th at 1:30 pm at  

 the Aquinas Center (across from the Rectory on Shea 

 Place.) 
 
  



 

During the month of November, Christian communities  
commemorate all of those faithful departed who have gone to the 
other side of life.  In particular, the Church sets aside a specific date 
in which we remember all of those who have gone before us in 
faith.  On November 2nd, the Church dedicates a specific day in 
which we remember our departed.  On that day at 7pm, we will 
gather as a community to celebrate the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass.  In a special way, we remember all of those who have gone to 
their eternal rest from our parish over the last year and invite all 
who have lost loved ones to join us for this Mass. All in attendance 
are asked to bring a picture of their deceased loved ones to be 
placed on the Altar of Remembrance during the Mass.  Also, during 
this Mass, we will read the names of all of those who have been 
buried from our parish since All Souls Day of last year, accompanied 
by a small candle lighting ceremony.  Funeral liturgies are a big part 
of our ministry here at Blessed Sacrament and this is a great  
opportunity to continue the promise that we make to families at 
every funeral: to ensure them of our prayers for both the  
deceased and those they have left behind.  It is my hope that along 
with our celebration of All Saint’s Day, the faithful at Blessed  
Sacrament will also gather for this special Mass in which we  

remember our dead.  
 

I have had the honor of providing the music for over 800 funerals in 
my 20+ years of ministry. Sometimes, playing a funeral is a difficult 
task. Witnessing a family's grief is never easy, but both priests and 
pastoral musicians find solace in being able to minister to a grieving 
family in their time of need.  It is truly an honor.   
 

I remember distinctly being at a parish for a few years, where the 
Pastor always began with an excerpt from a piece of literature by 
Jan Tardowski.  It comes to mind every time I play a funeral: "Let 
us love people now they leave us so fast. The shoes remain empty 
and the phone rings on..." 
 

On November 2nd, we will remember all those who have gone 
 before us.  

Eternal rest, grant unto our departed, o Lord,  
and let perpetual light shine upon them.   

May their soul and the souls of all of the faithful departed rest in the 
eternal peace of Christ.   

Amen 

Music Notes for this Weekend 
By Mr. Jonathan Mercado, Organist and Music Director 
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Readings for the Week of  
October 24, 2021 

 

 Monday: Romans 8:12-17 
  Psalm 68:2 and 4, 6-7ab, 20-21 

  Luke 13:10-17 
 Tuesday: Romans 8:18-25 

  Psalm 126:1b-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6 

  Luke 13:18-21 
 Wednesday: Romans 8:26-30 

  Psalm 13:4-5, 6 

  Luke 13:22-30 
 Thursday: Ephesians 2:19-22 

  Psalm 19:2-3, 4-5 

  Luke 6:12-16 

 Friday: Romans 9:1-5 

  Psalm 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 

  Luke 14:1-6 

 Saturday: Romans 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29 

  Psalm 94:12-13a, 14-15, 17-18 

  Luke 14:1, 7-11 

 Sunday: Deuteronomy 6:2-6 

  Psalm 18:2-3, 3-4, 47, 51 

  Hebrews 7:23-28 

  Mark 12:28b-34 

 

WEEKLY (and Monthly) DEVOTIONS 

   Monday after the 12:10:pm Mass: 

    Miraculous Medal Novena 
   Tuesday after the 12:10pm Mass: 

    Saint Anthony Novena 
   Wednesday after the 12:10pm Mass: 

    Saint Joseph Novena 

   First Friday of the month: 
    after 12:10pm Mass: Sacred Heart Novena 

 and at 3:00pm: Divine Mercy Prayers & Benediction 
   First Saturday of the month: after 12:10pm Mass:  

    Prayers in Honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

 
Religious Education Classes 

for Children 
 

  Religious Education classes have begun.  Last Sunday 

  was the first day of class. Registration is still open for a 

  short time. We are currently accepting registration and  

  re-registration for religious instruction from Kindergarten  

  through 8th grade for the school year 2021-2022. You  

  may call our office at (914)235-7311 for more 

  information. 
   

 

RCIA 
People who are ready to prepare for the Sacraments of  

Baptism, First Holy Communion and/or Confirmation should call 
the rectory at  (914) 632-3700.  It’s not too late to join the 
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) program.   

If you would like more information about this process, please 

contact Mrs. Mary Rose at AdultEd@blessedsacramentnr.com 

  Seminario   

“EL ESPIRITU SANTO EN NUESTRA VIDA “ 

  El Seminario en Español: “La Vida en el Espíritu” concluirá este    

     Lunes, 25 de octubre. 



 
Your Giving Matters 

 

 There might be times when you are away for a 
 while and attending Mass elsewhere.  As a loyal  
 parishioner of Blessed Sacrament we still need  

 your generosity.  While away, or at any time, you 
 can sign up for online giving through “WeShare”.  
 

 WeShare is an automated giving program. Visit 
 blessedsacramentnr.com to set up automatic giving 

 to keep our Parish economically strong. Visit our  
 website and follow the directions.  

Collections 
 

      Last Sunday Collection $6,319.00 

 

 

Memorials for the Week 

 The Bread and Wine, used at all the Masses this week, 
  are donated in memory of Patricia Pisacane. 

 

 The Sanctuary Lamp, burns this week beside the 

  Tabernacle in memory of Katherine Lange. 
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Mass Intentions for the Week 

Monday, October 25th 
Saint Tabitha 

     7:00am – Tony Leathers † 

 12:10pm – Frank and Jean Palombo † 
 

Tuesday, October 26th                                                                                          
Blessed José Gregorio Hernandez-Cisneros 

     7:00am – Salvatore & Sebastiana  Pansarella † 

 12:10pm – Ellen Vitulli † 
 

Wednesday, October 27th 

Saint Emilina of Boulancourt 

     7:00am – David Leathers † 

 12:10pm – Joseph Grisanti † 
 

Thursday, October 28th 
Feast of  Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles 

     7:00am – Bionda Maiolo † 

 12:10pm – Father Roland Dumpson † 
 

Friday, October 29th 

Blessed Chiara Badano 

     7:00am – Kevin Logan † 

 12:10pm – Margaret Casey † 
 

Saturday, October 30th 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

   8:00am – Anne and Francis Cosgrove † 

 12:10pm –  Intentions of Jaqueline & Vinod † 

 

 

A Pro-Life Prayer for Our President and  

Public Officials 

 
 
The following prayer is taken from the website of EWTN: 

 
“Lord God, Author of Life and Source of Eternal Life, move the  
 hearts of all our public officials and especially our President, to 
 fulfill their responsibilities worthily and well to all those  
 entrusted to their care.  Help them in their special leadership 

 rolls, to extend the mantle of protection to the most  
 vulnerable, especially the defenseless unborn, whose lives are 
 threatened with extermination by an indifferent society.   
 Guide all public officials by your wisdom and grace to cease  

 supporting any law that fails to protect the fundamental good 
 that is human life itself, which is a gift from God and parents. 
 You are the Protector and Defender of the lives of the  
 innocent unborn.  Change the hearts of those who  

 compromise the call to protect and defend life.  Bring our 

 nation to the values that have made us a great nation, a  
 society that upholds the values of life, liberty, and the pursuit  
 of happiness for all.  Mary, the Mother of the living, help us to 
 bear witness to the Gospel of Life with our lives and our laws, 
 through Christ, Our Lord.  Amen.” 

Offertory Collections; Mail-In or Drop-Off  
 Drop your envelopes and contributions in the 

offertory basket during Mass.   
 You can mail or drop them off at the Rectory 

during our current office hours: Weekdays, 
9:00am to 4:00pm. The address is on the first 
page of this bulletin.  

 Lastly, you can mail your stewardship offerings 
directly to the Parish: Blessed Sacrament 
Church, 15 Shea Place, New Rochelle, New York 
10801. 


